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Direct community outreach through this mobile

health initiative will enable Cornerstone and its 

collaborating organizations to convene a

coalition of community stakeholders to: 

 

1. Address community health needs related to

heart disease. 

 

2. Strengthen public health workforce capacity. 

 

3. Provide access to healthcare screening within

Florida communities. 

 

The Collaborative aims to strengthen the

healthcare workforce capacity by working with

academic institutions in Florida including, but

not limited to; Keiser University, Florida Career

College, Broward College, Florida Atlantic

University, Lynn University, University of Florida,

Bethune-Cookman College, University of Central

Florida, University of South Florida, Florida A&M 

University, University of Miami, and others. 

  

The Collaborative has begun dialogue to work

with community stakeholders such as Omega Psi

Phi Fraternity, the YMCA, Urban League, and

United Way to improve cardiac health outcomes

and address health disparities for all Floridians. 

Cornerstone Collaborative Florida, Inc. (CCF) has

launched an initiative to work with Predictive

Health Diagnostics and with accredited 

academic institutions to strengthen the

preparation and availability of skilled healthcare

workforce in underserved Florida communities. 

 

Through its “HeartThrob” Initiative, CCF aims to: 

 

1. Provide meaningful pathways for healthcare

workforce development. 

 

2. Deliver innovative mobile healthcare

screening. 

 

3. Lower the incidents of cardiac disease, the

leading cause of mortality in the U.S. 

 

4. Capture data on chronic health and healthcare

utilization. 

 

5. Leverage engagement with underserved

populations to define policy and direct resources. 

For more 

information, to support us, or to work with us,

visit https://www.cornercollab.org/contact 
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Predictive Health Diagnostics, Inc. was formed to commercialize intellectual property developed by Dr. Douglas Harrington

related to cardiovascular disease, the Protein Unstable Lesion Signature (PULS) Cardiac Test. The PULS Cardiac Test

measures protein biomarkers in the blood that indicate coronary artery plaque deposits at risk of rupture. The PULS

Cardiac Test identities patients at high-risk for heart attack undetectable using other tests. The PULS Cardiac Test

technology has undergone extensive scrutiny by US government regulators, and the National Institute of Health. 


